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Prescott Corral of Westerners International 
 

ROUNDUP 

Please list any changes to your address, phone or e-mail: 

www.prescottcorral.org 

August, 2022 Meeting and 
Dinner Thursday, Aug. 4

Prescott Centennial Center 
1989 Clubhouse Drive, Prescott, AZ 

       5:15 PM - Doors Open for Social Hour 
       6:00 PM - Business Meeting 
       6:15 PM - Dinner  
       6:50 PM-  Speaker Presentation 

Menu 
Green Salad with Ranch Dressing 

Grilled Burgers 
Grilled Chicken with BBQ Sauce 

Ranch Beans 
Potato Salad 

Peach Cobbler Dessert 

After Dinner Program 
“The 34th Annual Cowboy Poets Gathering” 

Presenter: Jim Buchanan 
The Cowboy Poet's Gathering began in the late-1980s.  
By 2008, it had outgrown its early venue (Sharlot Hall 
Museum) and relocated to the Yavapai College campus 
and its Performing Arts Center.
Fast forward, it continues to grow and thrive as a 
destination for cowboy storytelling, Western music, 
and cowboy poetry.
Tonight's presentation will highlight some of the 
history and heritage of this classic event that spans 
more than three decades of high country cowboy 
culture, including some of the icons of our history.    

    Reservation Information-Check must be mailed by Thursday, July 29, 2022
Please do not arrive before 5:15 PM.  Please wear your badge. Thanks! 

             Pick up a combined Dinner Ticket and Raffle Ticket as you enter-please bring small bills !! 

   Mail the form below in the enclosed envelope (no later than Thursday, July29) to “Keeper of the Chips” 
at PO Box 11086, Prescott, AZ 86304-1086, with a check payable to “Westerners.”

**2022 Dinner Pricing. -- Payment in advance with a reservation is $33** 
Walk-ins with no reservation will be charged $38 -- if a dinner is available.  

For reservation changes, please call Bob Harner @ 602-616-5825.  
He will try to accommodate you, but we cannot guarantee that late changes will be possible. 

Dinner Reservation Form for Thursday, August 4, 2022 
 

Checks should be received as soon as possible! Self-addressed envelope enclosed. 

        ________# of Reservations @ $33 each………………………Total $: _______________ 

Name(s) & Guest Names: _______________________________________________________________ 

WESTERN ATTIRE ENCOURAGED AND APPRECIATED 

Support our local museums and help preserve our history! 

August, 2022 



Contact	Kathy	Mancino	at	jkmancino@gmail.com	or	928-362-9240	to	contribute	items	for	the	ROUNDUP.	
Be	sure	to	take	a	look	at	our	Web	Site	at	www.prescottcorral.org.	

A Message from Our Sheriff 
Howdy pardners, and welcome back to the Corral.  Expect a rousing preview of the Cowboy 
Poets Gathering at this August dinner meeting (on the fourth).  The 34th annual cowboy event 
will be held next week (Aug. 11-12-13) on the campus of Yavapai College here in Prescott, 
with evening shows each day plus mini-events both Friday and Saturday at three venues. 

What began decades ago as a small 'gathering' of local cowboys, musicians and poets --  
singularly and in tandem -- the event outgrew its initial venue (Sharlot Hall Museum) and now 
fills the YC Performing Arts Center with the featured night-time shows plus 12 performance 
blocks on Friday and Saturday.  It's a far cry from the early one-day-and-one-night episodes 
held on the Gurley Street green of the Museum.

While the Gathering beckons all Westerners to heritage of yesteryear and Prescott climes, 
we're hosting some Western heritage and history, too. The 19th annual Western History 
Symposium, will be that same Saturday, August 13. Due to scheduling conflicts, the WHS 
event was set for one of the Gathering dates, but we're encouraging you the immerse yourself 
in the history and heritage of the Old West and "do both!"

There's a time-'n'-place for poetry, music and entertainment;  there's also a time-'n'-place for 
education, learning more about our past, and recognizing impact of our Western heritage on 
today's culture as presented by historians, writers, authors, and researchers. 

Symposium presenters include:  Brad Courtney, Jana Bommersbach, Roger Naylor, Nancy 
Burgess, and others at the nearby Phippen Museum of Western Art.  Just off the round-about 
on Highway 89, consider joining us for the FREE multimedia (and educational) presentations, 
and experience the fabulous cowboy art on display at the Museum, also for free.

Both venues are only 7-10 minutes apart, with plenty of parking available.  For more 
information on the Symposium, check the prescottcorral.org/symposium page;  for the 
gathering, go to azcowboypoets.org website. 

Ken Leja, Sheriff 

Prescott Corral News & Announcements 

Support our local history museums and institutions and help preserve our history! 




